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FROM: BOB GILLULY
SPORTS NEWS EDITOR 
MONTANA UNIVERSITY
MISSOULA--- Loss o f three regulars o f f  a team that fin ished in a sixth-place t ie
in the conference leaves l i t t l e  room fo r optimism, but Montana coach Frosty Cox 
thinks his edition o f the basketball G rizz lies next season could be improved.
"We certain ly couldn't do much worse than th is past season," the mentor 
commented th is week a fter his S ilvertips  dug themselves out o f the Skyline basement 
with an 82-67 win over Wyoming la s t Saturday. The v ic to ry  t ied  MSU with New Mexico 
fo r sixth place in the league and gave them a 7-17  record fo r the campaign.
Playing th e ir fin a l games as S ilvertips were three starters--guards Dan Balko 
and Vince Ignatowicz and forward John Lands. Balko had been a fix tu re in the 
lineup fo r three years, while Ignatowicz and Lands played strong ro les in the past 
two seasons.
This leaves Cox with a measure o f va rs ity  ta lent fo r next season. One returnee 
w ill  be center Duane Ruegsegger, the 6-5 redhead who averaged 15 points a game in 
the second h a lf o f the season and who showed good overa ll improvement in his junior 
year. Another topnot-cher is  forward Terry Screnar, who improved his scoring average 
to  roughly 1^ points a game th is season. Screnar had his ups and downs during the 
season, however, and must add consistency to his reperto ire.
Two sophomores--guard Bob O 'B illovich and forward Dan Sullivan o f Butte--w ill 
help considerably next season. Both were inexperienced as yearlings, but gained 
poise as the season progressed. The same applies to  guard Ron Quilling o f Sidney, 
and juniors Kay Roberts and Paul M iller. The eleventh man on the squad--soph Butch 
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Three men. and possibly others., w il l  move up from the freshman ranks. Best 
bet to  take Balko's place is  l i t t l e  Ray Lucien, a lightning-quick guard who paced 
the Cubs in scoring during the season with a 17-point average.
I f  6-6 Steve Lowry o f Red Lodge continues to improve, Cox w il l  have the answer 
to  his need fo r a rugged big man. Lowry, who packs 220 pounds and moves well fo r 
a big man, is  a topnoteh rebounder who can score. Also in the picture is  freshman 
Larry R iley  o f Roundup, who possesses a good shooting eye but must improve his 
overall, play. Forward Jim Bryngeison o f B illin gs is  another strong p o ss ib ility .
"We lacked scoring consistency and rebounding strength during the past season, 
says Cox. " I f  our veterans continue to  improve and the sophomores provide some 
help, we should be in better shape next w inter," he concluded.
m
MISSOULA.---Cornell Green o f Utah State, who tossed in ^8 points in two games 
against Montana th is season, was the top vote-getter on the MSU all-opponent team 
selected th is  week by vote o f the 11 G rizzly squad members.
Others on the f i r s t  team were forward Jim Peay and guard Jerry Cole o f 
Denver.; center B il l  {The H i l l ) McGill, Utah; arid guard Max. Perry o f Utah State.
On the all-opponent second team were Chuck Newcomb o f Colorado State;
Francis Grant o f New Mexico; Tyler Wilbon o f Utah State; and B i l l  Cowan and 
Joe Morton o f Utah.
Only Skyline opponents were picked, on the squad. The G rizz lies  also were 
high in praise o f John Maras and Dwight Damon, Washington State; Larry Chanay, 
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